
2021-2022 Klondike ISD School Supply List 
 

Pre-K Kindergarten 1st Grade   2nd Grade 
__5 boxes 24 count Crayola crayons 
__1 box washable markers (No Sharpies) 
__12 regular size #2 pencils 
__1 box of colored pencils (map colors) 
__2 pink erasers 
__1 pr. Fiskar scissors metal blunt 
__1 set of water colors 
__2 bottles of 4 oz. Glue 
__6 LARGE glue sticks 
__1 plastic supply box 
__1 nap mat or large towel 
__2 boxes of baby wipes 
__2 boxes of Kleenex 
__1 pair of headphones to keep at school. 
__$35.00 for snacks 
__Complete change of clothes in a Ziploc bag 
__1 backpack big enough for notebook  
      (NO WHEELS) 
 
Please make sure that your child’s name is on all 
of their supplies, COATS & on their complete 
change of clothes. 

__5 boxes of 24 Crayola (no glitter) 
__Headphones to keep at school 
__2 4 oz. Elmer’s glue 
__8 large (0.77 oz) Glue Sticks 
__1 pr. Fiskar scissors metal blunt 
__12 regular size # 2 YELLOW pencils 
__2 pink erasers 
__4 large boxes of tissues 
__1 small supply box (plastic) 
__2 boxes of baby wipes 
__$50 for snacks by August 15, 2020  
__1 set water colors 
__Complete change of clothes in a Ziploc bag 
__1 backpack big enough for notebook  
      (NO WHEELS) 
 
 
 
 
Please make sure that your child’s name is on all 
of their supplies, COATS & on their complete 
change of clothes. 

__1 bottle 4 oz. Elmer’s glue 
__2 Large Glue sticks 
__1 pointed Fiskar scissors (metal) 
__1 boxes of 24 Crayola (no glitter) 
__1 package of markers (no permanent) 
__1 box of map colors 
__3 large boxes of tissues 
__1 supply box (plastic) 
__12 regular size # 2 pencils 
__2 pink or green erasers 
__ 4 expo markers 
__1 70 page spiral notebook 
__1 boxes of baby wipes 
__1 box of sandwich size baggies 
__1 box of gallon size baggies 
__1 plastic folder w/braids 
__1 Watercolor set 
__1 set of headphones  
__Complete change of clothes in a Ziploc bag 
__1 backpack big enough for notebook  
     (NO WHEELS) 
 
Please make sure that your child’s name is on all 
of their supplies, COATS & on their complete 
change of clothes. 

 
__ 1 bottle  4 oz. Elmer’s glue 
__ 2 Composition books 
__ Headphones to keep at school 
__2 Elmer’s  glue sticks 
__1 pointed Fiskar scissors (metal) 
__2 boxes of Crayola (no glitter) 
__1 package of markers 
__1 box of map colors 
__2 highlighters 
__3 large boxes of Kleenex 
__1 supply box (plastic) 
__12 regular size # 2 pencils 
__2 pink or green erasers 
__1 red lead pencil 
__1 box of baby wipes 
__Complete change of clothes in a Ziploc  
     Bag 
__1 backpack big enough for notebook  
     (NO WHEELS) 
Please make sure that your child’s name is on 
all of their supplies, COATS & on their 
complete change of clothes. 

 

    
3rd Grade 4th Grade 5th & 6th Grade 7th-12th Grade 

__ 12 - # 2 pencils 
__1 pointed Fiskars scissors (metal) 
__1-4 oz. Elmer’s glue 
__2 large pink erasers 
__1 glue stick 
__1 box of 24 Crayola (no glitter) 
__1 package of markers 
__1 box of map colors 
__2 red pens  
__1 Pkg. notebook paper (wide rule) 
__2 composition notebooks 
__2 large boxes of tissues 
__2 yellow highlighters 
__1 box of baby wipes 
__1 large plastic supply box 
__Ear buds or Headphones 
__1 backpack big enough for notebook  
      (NO WHEELS) 
 
Please make sure that your child’s name is on all 
of their supplies & COATS. 

__1 box #2 pencils (PRE-SHARPENED) 
__2 pink erasers 
__1 handheld pencil sharpener 
__1 scissors-pointed Fiskars (metal-ADULT) 
__24 box of Crayola (no glitter) 
__3 glue sticks 
__1 package of map colors 
__1 package of markers (optional) 
__2 packages of red pens 
__1 standard ruler 
__1 package of notebook paper (wide ruled) 
__2 Composition notebooks 
__2 large boxes of tissues 
__1 (4 pack) YELLOW highlighters    
__1 box of zip lock bags 
__1 set of ear buds or headphones                 
__1 supply box or large zipped pencil pouch 
__1 backpack big enough for notebook  
      (NO WHEELS) 
 
Please make sure that your child’s name is on all 
of their supplies & COATS. 

__#2 pencils 
__1 pair Scissors 
__Glue sticks 
__Colored pencils 
__Pens (red, blue, black) 
__1 flexible plastic binder (1 inch for math) 
__4 composition books (1-math/sci & 
       3 – ELA/SS) 
__Dry erase markers (pack of 4) 
__1 zipper pencil pouch 
__Highlighters (pack of 4) 
__1 package of notebook paper (wide ruled) 
__2 boxes of Kleenex 
__1 pair of headphones or earbuds to keep at 
      school 

 
 
Please make sure that your child’s name is on all 
of their supplies & COATS 

 
7th – 12th students will need to show up 
the first day of school with: 
___backpack 
___notebook 
___notebook paper 
___pens 
___pencils 
___Single-subject spiral notebooks 
___highlighters  
___red pens 
 
Students will be told of any other supplies 
that they will need for each class. 
 
Please make sure that your child’s name 
is on all of their supplies and COATS. 

 

Elem. Art classes     No fidget spinners or shoes that light up. 
__1 baby wipes        ____6 glue sticks 
__1 box of tissues 


	Pre-K

